
Wm AND JEF

CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
;:r> worda tor 25c.
1 cont per word each Insertion

tor more then 25 words. S
/Toreo insertions of tho same sd
oh cuunccutIvo days for tho price
ot two insertions, if paid in ad¬
vance, '
No ad leas than 26 cents.

WANTS
WANTED YOU TO KNOW-Tnat I
have just received 30 pairs Diamond
Tires and will aell at th une prices:
Diamond PUICIUITJ proof, $2,25.
The: Diamond Bailey . Npn-Skid,
$1.76; Diamond 400 Camden. HU
Dlamonr! 1930,-11.10; Hunter, $1.40;Tb» ironclad Bnrcup, |2.00. Agent»
Smith's Motor -Wheel. J. L. E.
Jones, 103. McDufllo street...

WANTED--You to know that the fin- "

CBt thing for a happy home ls a
warm beni t-but à good Are helps

r some. We want to promote the
family happiness hy sending j youthe makings ot a good Ure. Genuino
Blue Gem Coal 95.60 per ton. When
Will you ho ready tor lt? Cheaper
coal, of course, at lower prices.
'Phone 649. W. O, Ulmaz.

v .J FOR SALE
.?1 ..r ; "<'-. - ~-

FOR jSALE-Lunch Wagon, license,
fixtures, $35.00. Apply to Adolph
a Olsberg, 416 Manning Street..

FOR .SALE-Or. trude, ¿ne T. H. C.,
12 horse'power gasoline englnp
mounted. Apply to R. R. Ml lum.
Sandy Springs, S. C.

FOR SALE-Three Press OH Mill nt
half value nt Gainesville, Ga., and
florno farms near Westminster, S.
C., cheap. Liberal terms. Address
Box 173, Gainesville. Ga. *¡

FOR SALE-Pure New Era Peas,
$1.60 per bushel. The foundation
of a profitable crop ls the best
aced. À little higher In price-a
great .deal, higher In quality. M. W.
Sisan, Phone 625.

FOR 8ALB-A few hundred bushels
select recleaned and graded Fulghum
Seed Oats sixty eight cents bushel
-worth more tor feed purpose.
Forman Smith, Seedsman, Phono
484.

ICE CREAM
Yes, this is the season for

il. Öür cabinets are full of
Evans Delicious Ice Cream,
and we surely have your fav¬
orite flavor,

CHOCOLATE
(Made from Huylers Cocoa).

STRAWBERRY
(Made from Fresh Ripe

Strawberries) I
VANILLA

..(Purest Extract of Vanilla
Bean used)

Conic to our. fountain for
Ra dish or let us :$end-a quart
to your horned '

V?; ' IHisWreacy

ADVERTISING
FOR SALE-Plano, been used abort
limo; for salo or trude. Cnn make
terms. C. N. Sutherland, nt Suth- ¡
crlund's Store.

MISCELLANEOUS
A FEW MOUE Whlto Rotary Machines

at $28.00. Don't mies this oppor-
tunity. Ono spring wagon with top, ;good as now; one Maxwell automo¬
bile, first class shape. Bargains
and will be sold at onco. J. A. Mul-
Hnux, 126-128 Weat Benson Street.

READ AND TAKE NOTICE-T am
selling the genuine Spnuisli Macker¬
el direct from the gulf coast-'.
far botter than Blue King muck¬
erei. I um in position to sell you
uny grado fish at both retail and
wholesale, and in 25 pound lots I
can name you OB close a price ar, the
ccast shipper. Don't forget, I
handlo the very best home-raised .

meats. Phone 292, or call at 207 (
East Whltner street. W. J. Maness,
the seafood man*.

POTATO SLIPS-I am guaranteed
the delivery of my plants this Sea¬
son, therefore I guarantee to de- ;

liver thom to "you on tho date you
want thom. It will pay you to see
me before sending your mony off.
It. F. Sasenrd, 213 South Main
street

/ _M.
1

3ASY-Make life's walk essy by hav- \lng ÜB repair your shoes. We are £
not only prepared,to do first class ,work on short notice, but wo meet
any legitimate competition when it
comes to prices. Honest work and
best materials always. O. E. McKee "

& Son, 132 East Whltner street,
opposite Tolly's.

3RBAKFA8T SAUSAGE-The de¬
mand for our all pork aauBago la
keeping us v.ory busy. They aurely
are the highest grade on the mar¬
ket. Mada from frosh pork carefully
selected nod seasoned with just
enough fresh ground herbs and
pure spices to give that very un¬
usual and delicious flavor distinc¬
tively Lindsay's. Phono your order
to 094, The Lily Whlto Market, J*
N. Lindsay. Proprietor.

3IDES-Bring them to me if you
\7i».nt best prlco8. I buy and sell
more hides than any other dealer In
this section of the state. All hide a
bought by me aro ahlpped with ab-
batolr bides and command better
prices, therefore I can and do pay
better prices. Bring thom to Willi-
ford's Corner. R. D. Henderson.

WE ARE handling some of the finest,
choicest beef, -pork, veal, mutton,
cured meat:; of all kinds, country
style porks sausage, mixed, sausage,
and plenty of dressed chickens at
very .lowest prices. Come around,
or telephone us. Your trude will
be appreciated and we prom iso
prompt delivery. Dobbins Market,
.Phone 755.

PUGQY WHEELS-We have a good
supply of Buggy thesis, spindles
'and uoxe8,. that we can itt on any
time. Wheels run In hov oil and
pplndlès set just right to pull true.
Patti E. Stephens.

DR. SMALL has left his Komfort
Shoutder Brace, and K. B. Abdom¬
inal Pelvic Suporta with Dr. Carter,
BlecWey Building.

WALL PAPER-If lt ie wall pap»
you are looking for, wo hate lt. A
large stock going at 25 per cent,
below cost. Phono 48, Ones': Paint
.Company.
-.. ----jDEVQE's PAINT--The old stand hy,.the oldest paint nubers In America;

and tho best. Paint with Devon's,' ;fewsr gallons, wears longer". W. t>;
Brlssey Lumber Co.

-- ??----.-!-?? '?- ?»-i-
WE ARE PATINO »48 per too for
cotton seed, and giving i toa cot¬
ton seed meal and 84.00 cash for
to» of »ced. Selling coal at 15.00

L And «5.50. per toa. Cabbage plants11,00 per M. Martin Coal & Wood
Company.

GUVS

SLABü-. ur J Bhort. timo I cun supply
you with good, clear, thick low
country slabs at $3.f>0 per cord, de¬
livered. I will also appreciate your
orders for cotton seed meal and
hulls. B. N. Wyatt, 'Phono 182.

FROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your Gasoline and Motor Oils from
H. A. Caudle, the ono arm gas man
on the corner next to Owl Drug Co.
Ho will appreciate your business
and always gives the utmost In
value. H. A. Caudle.

PREPAREDNESS ls tho order of the
day noW, while the Firo Insurance
Companies are withdrawing from
the «tate ls the time for you to have
your hou30, barn, or out-butldlng
protected f with a Burriss Metal
Shingle Roof. Of course tho initial
cost ls Just a trille more than wood
shingles, but in the long run they
are much cheaper and they are a
tremendous protection against fire.
Drop in and let UB show you. No
trouble nor obligation on your part
whatever. Respectfully, Jno. T.
BurrlBs & Son.

lUICK WORK-'Phone 822 for Geor¬
gia .Garage for quick work. Ono
expert on Fords, and one expert on
all other cara and motorcycles.
No. 108 South McDunle street. Op.
J. L. E. Jones Bicycle Shop.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claims against

hu estate of Fred Kowalski, deceased,
¡rc hereby notified to. present them
troperiy proven to tho undersigned
within the time prescribed by law,
ind thoso Indebted to make settle-
nen'c

Mrs. Ucdweig Kowalski*
Executrix.

JHney Bodies
for FORD Oars
Has capacity of seven

passengers. High grade
material. Neat appeal, nee.
"Reasonable prices. Wealso
make commercial bodies
and jitneys to fit any make
car. Writefor illustrations
and prices.
The Rock Hill Buggy Co.,

flock Hill, s. c.

BEAUTIFUL
GLADIOLAS

, PLANT NOW
% We have on sale extra
line varieties > at 25c ' per
dozen.

Fant's Book Store
it ?' W'-Tv¿y's¿;/í""-¿Vi¡t'-V"; ?£i\"^'.V!t.'A" rv. <¡- ¡¿Sí!fi

...
? mm ..... "i

B. IB, B1KCXIWÏ O, & HEABD
«71 Pla»« «

Bleckley & Heard
-TO
117 E. ^bitnet St

.. Asuraran «alls amy et aJgMW:
Phone SIM

i \ \ .i'¡i rilli

e Contraband o

t--^

V/OM^f* CARR AN fr
S'tT^Nr., f*\ACHING^MCROSS THC ÖOR-OeR,

NATIONAL
At Pittsburgh 4; Chicago 2.
At St. Louis 2; Cincinnati 4.
At New York 6; Boston 7. (Ten

innings. )
At Brooklyn 2; Philadelphia 0.

AMERICAN
At Chicago 0; Cleveland 2.
At Detroit G; St. I^ouis 7. (13 in¬

nings.
At Philadelphia- 1; Washington 5.
At Boston 3; Now York 0.

SOUTHERN
At Atlanta 3; Mobile 1.
At Chattanooga 2; Memphis 0.
At Birmingham :0; New Oi'leanB G.
At utile Hock. I; Nashville 3.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Columbia C; Jacksonville 7.
At Macon 9; Albany 3.
At Charleston 2; Augusta 2. (Call¬

ed eleventh, darkness.)
At ('olum luis 9; Montgomery 3.

COLLEGE GAMES>'
At Athens. Ga. : Georgia 7 * Trinity1/
At Macon, Ga.: Mercer 4; Vander¬

bilt 1.
ADD-COLLEGE BASEBALL.
At Cambridge: Harvard 5; Vir¬

ginia 0.
At Annapolis: Navy 4; North Car¬

olina Aggies 2.
'

At Oxford: Mississippi 2; Mississip¬
pi College 1.

STANDING OF CLUBS
South Atlantic.

Won-Lost P. C.
Charleston-.. .. ..10 tí G2.r.
Montgomery.. .. ./.IQ C 625
Montgomery.. .. ..10 7 588
.Columbus.8 8 SOO
Macon. ,. 8 8 500
Jacksonville.. .. ¿. 8 l> 471
Columbia.. . . U'7 10 412
Albany.-.5 lp ' 333

Southern. ~

Won Lost P. C.
(Nashville.. ..14 s~ 4 778
New Orleans.. .. ..14 "» 737
Atlanta...ll 9 550
Memphis... 8 10 444
Birmingham.. .. ..9 12 429
Chattanooga.. .. ..8 ll 421
Little Rock .. .. '...7 12 308
Mobile.... '.. . ..6 14 3Q0

American, <
>--
Won Lost P. C..

Washington.. .. ..ll 6 647
.Cleveland.. .. ...Ul 7 - 611
Boston-.-..10 s

'

8 $56
fc'ew York.V; R 8 500
Detroit.. .. .. 9 9 500
Chicago.. V. 10 10 SOO
St. Louis.. .. .ïSiiJ-r'i 10 375
Philadelphia.. *2 294

Nntlonnl.
"

.., Won Lost P.C;
Brooklyn.. .. .. 8: ; 4 . 667
Boston./.. ... ;f^$fr, & í 615
.Philadelphia.. À v.,.8 « ; 571
Clneinnstl_ .V ..10 8 556
Chicago.. .-. .. . 8 7 633
SV/Lbnls.. .. ;. 8 t 9 491
Pittsburgh .. 7 9 4SJ
New York .. .. .. S lt. 154

Whooping rough. \
One. oX the .mostUracecssful. prepar-

atlops in uso for thia diaeaso 13 Chum-
berlaltfa Cough: Remedy.^ s: w.' Mo
Clinton, Blandon jprlngs, Ala., write*.
"Our, baby bad ^w.hoopîr.â cough, as
bad ns most any baby could have lt.
I. eavo him Chataberlaio's Ckmj?h
Remedy and it^in got him $tti\\."
Obtainable eyerywaere..-' 1

f War

RTS--1
Clemson Witt
Play Auburn
4:15 Today
Fastest Game of Season Expected

at Cater Field This Af¬
ternoon

Clemson and Auburn will clash
this afternoon at Cater park, begin¬
ning at 4:15 o'clock, in what prom¬
ises to be the hottest baseball con¬
test the Tigers have engaged in this
season. 'Rivalry between the two
teams, always keen, Is accentuated by
the fact that both of tho clubs htr/e
been going good of late and uro anx¬
ious to wind up tho season with us
clean a slate as possible. *f -

Locul interest in the game seems to
bo more marked than it has been in
any athletic event staged here this
season. In all probability Anderson
enthusiasts will have an opportuni¬
ty to seo .Long again in activity, lt
is recalled that this youngster pitch¬
ed a no,-run gumo here against Fur-
rr.-n during encampment week, the
contest lasting 17-innlngs. Later ho
hold the Virginia Military Institute
both hiilcsa and scoreless in a fast
gamo played between that club and
Clemson at Lexington, Va., the Man-
Eaters winning by '2 to 0.
The di anion d at Cater park is In

excellent condition for the game.
This city is making a concerted ef¬
fort to create enthusiasm in all kinds
of sporting events, andi it is general¬
ly helleved than In the future An¬
derson will be msed as u central
point for the staging of many Im-,
portant baseball and football games.
There tv little doubt of it if present
enthusiasm is maintained.

"Chamberlain's Tablets liare Do ac
Wonder» for Me."

"I have been a sufferer from stomach
trouble for a number ot years, aud al¬
though I have ur,ed a great number of
remedies recommended for this, com¬
plaint, Chamberlain's Tablets is the
first medicine that has given me posi¬tive and lasting relief," writes Mrs.
Anna

. Kadin, Spencerport, i N. Y.
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done
wonders for mo and I value them very
highly." Obtainable everywhere.

A Symbol of Health
The Pythagorians Of Ancient Greece

ate simple food, practiced temperance
and purity. As a hadpo they used tho
Ave pointed star which they regarded
as a symbol of health. A fed five
pointed star appears on each package
of Chamberlain's Tableta, and still
fulfills its ancient mission as a symbol
ot health. If you are troubled with
indigestion, biliousness or constipa¬
tion, get a package from your drug¬
gist. You will be '

surprised at. the
quick relief which they afford. Ob-
ttilriable ^y^yj^))0,^0,-.m.

VmCANIZING
We are now prepared, to"

vulcanize ' Automobile. Tubes
and Casings as well is ^Bicycle
Tires» our facilities "for doing
this work being the completest
ihHihÇ'City. * ;

>- Ai! Work Guaranteed
Drop by and let ns.anew yon the

biggest thing ever introduced to
the motorcycling world-Tho 3916
Indian*

GATES'& SMITH
Wert Benson Street

Everything for Your Porch

And above all, or the most import¬
ant, is Chairs. Come here for them if
you would be sure of the best. Porch
Chairs in Oak, Maple, Rattan, Fibre,
Old Hickory, etc., in all styles, ali
prices, and every size.

G. F.TOLLY & SON
ANDERSON, S. C.

, lÉ * ;-
Saturday Specials at the Sigo of the Big Watch
* We have won and maintained Jewelry supremacy in An¬
derson. Those who demand the highest in qUility for a
given expenditure depend on this store, and folks looking

- fof real v alue 1 oo k- fo rwa rd tto, these spmnl Sainrday uiVer-
in^s., See tae following Saturday:

''

Vv ""

< ; ..'v: .... ."
_

Big Ben Clocks, Each _....... . . . $2.00
Elgin Watches, 20 year case, i fr size ;.f. $7.50
i 7 Jewel ElginV 20 year case,. Í 6 sizeV;. . $12.50
Special in Men's-Belts, Each . - ; vv-->'tó <$t.00
\Valdamere Special Vest Chains, .Each .".. $1.00

~~

MARCHBAHKS é, ¿ABB
Nor»' Main St vc e t Jowclc ra At tile S'gn of tho I tip; Watch

Building
Material
Well, that's us. We've got
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF IT than anylof the
other guys. And that's not
all, we have the best and quickest
delivery system in tftis man's town
W. L^BRISSÉY^LÜSffiERfCÖ.

Screen Doors and Wiodows
ICE CREAM CHURNS

Alaska anil North Star in sizes to suit any

WATER ÍOOLERS^^ ^
iii différent sizes. -YU*'

Wo Reil fov ci\Rh ann tho prlceg arc r.'ßht,. ~¿"r 7:

Wwtsi&squar«


